Vs Miramar Rangers - Central League
Saturday 23rd April KO: 3:00pm
Alex Moore Artificial, Johnsonville

North Wellington

President’s Message
A very warm welcome is extended to all players and
supporters to Alex Moore Park this weekend.
With three of our top four men’s and women’s sides
playing away, our feature match on Saturday is
definitely the Men’s Central League match between
TFS North Wellington and Miramar Rangers. Both
sides clearly have a lot to play for. Our lads were really
unlucky not to pick up all 3 points against Napier City Rovers on Easter Monday and
Rangers sit surprisingly in 5th spot at this stage of the competition. Still its early days
and we expect the pedigree of Rangers to come through at some stage with
constant high placings in the Central League over the years and taking out the South
Central Series over the summer months. We also can’t discount the momentum and
self-belief that our guys have. It’s going to be a cracker of a match and the lads look
forward to your vocal support on the sidelines.
Now is also a good time to wish Rachel and her W League side and Paul and his
Women’s Premier team, good fortune in their matches at Petone and Western
Suburbs respectively. To Andre and his Men’s Premier side, all the very best for
your trip to Stop Out.
Our feature match on Sunday is in Women’s 1 with New World Churton Park
hosting Wairarapa United on the turf at 1pm. Good luck to our ladies.
With the school holidays currently being enjoyed by many, it’s still some time yet
until the juniors take to the field and our Masters’ sides continue their season.
Whatever you are doing this long weekend though, we
wish you all the best and don’t forget to reflect on what
ANZAC Day is all about.
Best wishes.
Grant.

Coach’s Message
Welcome to Miramar Rangers and their
supporters.
We are in this league because we want to
play against the best teams in New Zealand,
and Miramar Rangers have proven over the
years to be one of the best, if not the best
team in this country.
The task ahead of us is huge, but as I said, that's what we want and
what we look forward to. It has been a disappointing weekend
with us picking up only one point out of possible six, there's no
hiding from that fact.
Our players have put a great amount of effort into it, and are
committed to working hard and getting better each week. With
that attitude within the group I have no doubt that we'll get some
rewards sooner rather than later.
A very warm welcome to all our great supporters, I thank you for
believing in your team and hope that we can repay your trust with
a good performance, and hopefully a positive result.

Cheers
Davor

TFS Chartered Accountants are proud to sponsor the
North Wellington FC Central League team for 2022.
We specialise in providing Accountancy, Taxation and
Business Advisory Services to Businesses.
For a full list of our services, please refer to www.tfs.co.

W-League Coach’s Message
We’re really excited to get our season underway this weekend.
We’ve got a good mix of experienced players and young girls
that have come through from the Onslow/North Wellington
program who are already really starting to click well together on
the pitch!
It’s been a bit of a hectic pre-season with Covid interrupting
things but the last couple of week’s things have come together
really nicely and I’m really excited to see what this group can
achieve this season. It’s most definitely a development year for
us but we’ve set some really great goals as a team and are
looking forward to seeing the girls achieve them.
Petone will be a really tough match this weekend. They’ve got a
great new coach on board this year who will have them really
well organised but I am also confident our girls will be really
competitive and hopefully sneak away with all 3 points.
Cheers,
Rachel Finlay
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Benjamin COLLINS - GK
Cailin APPLEGATE
Thomas SCOTT
Daniel ALLAN
Ashlen STROUD
Joseph HOPPER
Ihaia DELANEY
Riley MANUEL
Thang Thang VANUK
Gavin HOY - Captian
Ashnarvy MUSTAPHA
Timothy FENTON
Brennan PATCHELL
Ahmed OTHMAN
Lee RUFER
Cameron WARDLAW
Zak BROWN
Henry SINCLAIR
Arian ASGHARI
Ryan LEE
Daniel HARFORD-SILAS
Kaelle STRAATMAN-WHATUIRA
Elvis IMARHIAGBE
Clint MORRIS

Coach:
Davor Tavich
Assistant Coach:
Lloyd O’Keefe
Team Manager:
Fraser Kirby
Physio:
Rachel Finlay
Referee:
Chris BENNETT
Assistant Referee 1 :
Benson OOSTERBAAN
Assistant Referee 2 :
Heloise SIMONS

NWFC Junior Player Profile
Name: Brennan Saunders
DOB: 12-05-12
Where Born: Wellington
Playing Position: Mid-field
Previous teams:
First Kicks Alligators &
NW Strikers (for 4 years 2018-2021)
Fav Football team: Arsenal
Fav Football Player: Hector Bellerin
Fav Footballing moment:
Winning the Wynton Rufer Tournament and getting the
Golden boot for most goals. Also going to Adelaide with my
dad to watch the Phoenix play.
Which team do you want to play for in the Future? Arsenal
What other sports do you play: Cricket and Basketball
Fav Video Game? Minecraft, FIFA 20
Fav Food? Enchiladas
Fav Colour? Lime

For all orders: https://ultrafootball.co.nz/football/clubs/north-wellington-juniors/

Come join us in the Waiora Sports Hub
on Bannister Avenue, Johnsonville.
Dinner service Thursday -Saturday
from 5pm to 9pm
Lunch service Saturday from 11am to
3pm.
0210 873 0699
orders@3littlebirdsjerk.co.nz
groupbookings@3littlebirdsjerk.co.nz

NWFC Junior Player Profile
Name: Ariela Franklin soon
DOB: June 8 2010
Where Born: Auckland
Playing Position: Midfield
Previous teams:
Eagles 2020 Eagles 2021.2019
Fav Footballing moment:
Every moment!
Which team do you want to play for in the Future?
New Zealand Football Ferns
What other sports do you play: Tennis & Netball
Fav Video Game? Minecraft
Fav Food? Sushi, Udon noodles, Dumplings, Teriyaki chicken
Fav Colour? Lilac & Beige

Dominos Johnsonville
& Khandallah
Proud sponsors of the
North Wellington FC
Juniors for 2022

Big thank you to all our sponsors

Newlands

Dominos
Johnsonville &
Khandallah

Fire Risk Sprinklers Ltd

